
SWEDEN BOYCOTTS Freckles Friends Blosser

COMMERCE WITH

ENTENTE ALLIES

STOCKHOLM, Sept. 20, (Corres-
pondence of the ssoclnlcil Press.)
Admiral Llndman, former Swedish
premier and present leader of the con-

servative party, denied In an Inter
view with a correspondent of the A-
ntedated I'roHH today that Sweden waa
prepared lo mnko concessions In her
trade dispute with England. It has
been rumored In Stockholm that up-

on tho return of tho English com-

missioners and tho rcsmptlon of tho
conference, Sweden would bo forced
by her serious ahortngo of coal to
wnlvo tho prlnolplo of frco connnorco
which she has Insisted upon, and to
comply with Englnnd's request that
Hilt; no longer delay thutranslt of
Hiipplles to Russia,

"It Is unfortunato," said Admiral
Ltndmuii, "that no leaguo of neutral
powers was formed nt tho beginning
of tho war to safeguard the right
and privileges of tho neutral nations,
but slnco that was not done, It Is now
tho duty of Sweden to defend these
rights. One of theso rights Is her
commerce with another nation llko

t ll. lflt...1 t.lr.ln. T .. 1 ll(....4n
UlU I'lllll'M CUillUai III IIV1 l.n(Mlu
with England, Sweden Is upholding
this sovereign right and she-- will con-tlnu- o

to uphold It.
"England's action Is equivalent to

forcing us Into a partnership with
liar, for wo regard It ono of tho re-

quirements of neutrality to treat
both sides Impartially In regard to
tho trnnslt of materials. Now that
Kngland has mado it Impossible for
us to send goods to Germany, our
only way of correcting this is to ro-fu- so

lo permit transit of supplies to
Ilussia and England."

ASHLAND DOUBLES

LYCEUM SCHEDULE

ASHLAND, Oct. ".Acting on tho
assumption that two nro bettor than
one, a second lyccum course Is be-

ing planned hero. Tho attractions
nro those furnished by tho Ellison-Whit- e

bureau, which will bo "staged"
at the Methodist church under tho
nuspicon of tho local ministerial un-

ion. Tho respuctivo talent Includes
Ralph Parletto, Oct. 21; Tho Ox-

fords, a musical organization, Nov.
2.1; Tho Apollo club, Dec. I; Judgo
Allien, lecturer, .Ian. 28; Yo Old
Town Uumii'l, Fob. 2; Sidney Lan-do- n,

Impersonator, March 7.
Season tickets will bo $1.50; single

admission. 50c. High school students
can secure tho season ticket for an
oven dollar. Tho ministerial union
Is composed of tho Presbyterian, Dap-tls- t,

Methodist, Congregational, Nnz-nren- e,

Christian, and Episcopal
churches, and tho pastors of thoso de-

nominations nro canvassing tho city
for pledges in tho way of course tick-
et's, the amount necessary to bo rais-
ed approximating $800.

TALENT TJHK

Mr. Prniler iind L. .1. Mat it of
Wiifiii'i' imi'i'I; .hiiteil Ini' IIik luili'h- -

civ tin lloguo river Mondnv, where
thev expert to spend ii couple or
cIii.vk.

Dr. V. It. IliijLtlf.v ami fiimil.v ex-

pect In luno fur tlieir old home in
lliilulh, .Minn., in n few iln,f, whcie
the iloiior will follow hi- - old

)r. Ilngluy hs. lotihed ch

to .1, II, Kultihon lor u period
ol four ur, at the end of which
tinir he intend returning.

J. M. Stephen of ModlYud fcniit
SiindttN with hi-- , daughter, Mi. L.
A. Abbott, of Wagner creek.

1. F. Dt'iiliam U'tuiuuil from
Spokane, Wash., wiieie lie lias been
attending to hiuino matter for tlio
put two week.

Ke. Adum wuh u guot of Mr.
Spencer at tlu reception for tho
tciu-h.-- r lnt Tliiuxliiv evening.

Mi. W. .1. (iiurl;i'iiiiili lft lnt
Sutuiilnx tor Horns, Cnl., to join
her hiilnnd. who i wiiikini in a
b ftitry.

.Mr. Dran tHiiiuud a Ford liut
Suturdn.v.

Mr. l'u ol I'himu'v wm, viMling
Iter ilHUfhter, .Mr. Juiue MctWiu,
lul week.

The Ol.voipM- - xueluty of Talent
hIiimiI. riMMpnHtd if lit it msMmth,
eighth, umth and tenth gradrh, lieH
tltir t ii t siou of the mnimih Uit
Pruluv morning in In huIiIv umm.
A- - thcr were no oftirr loll trwn
1m -- i er tho
Wiiiiuti il Kp nldk, she kok
of the chair nnd appointed Alto
Sr.iii MMrtHrv prv taw witl lteniie
Fmle crauni at nm nro turn, mm)

Olciin TVrrill irwjtir pew tn.
Tin ultict--t ut ikr B.lUi wAi. lit

i!i .l en .i luw J or Uiv )nntury mh1

z
&?x m --st8 nm&. v vri y - h ' ' ' r rrmm

f III IW'l

ireneral election, at wlurli time tliu
officers oC trie noeicty for the

venr wil) be chosen. October
15 and October ti'J,' respectively, were
tho tlntd .et,

There was u little
in eeiinin clauses of tlie consti-tutio- n,

which provides I'm' the legal-
ity of voters, and u sharp discussion
followed, but as nuthiiur win accom-
plished iih a nieaim of settling the
question the conservntives clinllcni;-e- d

the liberals to n debate, which was
readily ncccpted and tho date set for
Oeiobor 5 nt 12:110 o'clock.

Tlie question rends as follows;
"Hcsolvcd, that the words 'each

year1 in article iv, jinge 7"), of the
present constitution of tlie Olympin
society should bo construed to mean
from time of last Kcuorul election to
time of next perietal election; nlso
(lint amendment 1 of article iii could
not thercfoio exclude any pupil of
the seventh, "'litli, ninth and tenth
(trades who has signed tho constitu-
tion and paid dues of 5 cents since
date of the last general election.

Miss Oeitnule Scliiiltz, tho Ander-
son creek school teacher, spent Sat-
urday and Kunilay with lier parents,'
who reside in Med ford.

Mr. and Mis. IJeninrd Dclsiuan
isited Mrs. DclMiian's parents, Mr.

mid Mrs. J. Jlailoy, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. llcruard Dclsnian nro

visitiiitj friends and relatives in Ash-

land before their departure for their
future home in Ilayden, Ariz.

Arthur Chase, the rural school
supervisor, visited the Anderson
creek school one day last week.

Last Tuesday Mrs. .1. .1. King and
her daughter, Katheriue. snout tlie
day Whiting friends in Mcdford.

.Mrs. Ada Standard, the primary
leachcr of Hie Talent school, was n
gitost of Mrs. (I. A. Morse Thursday
evening.

Mr. Iliirgan died of Height's dis-

ease Friday morning. A slioit ser-
vice was held ii the home, after
which Mrs. Hiirgun, iiccompanicd by
two relatives, stalled for St. Cloud,
Minn., where the body will be in-

terred.
The lonelier of the Talent high

school met last Monday night to de-

cide what books to buy with the
money contributed y tho Community
club. The money was enmed liv n
food sale at the time of the school
fuir.

Mr. Kline, who has charge of the
lookout on Mount Wagner, is down
for Hit) winter,

I.croy Vantasscl, who has been the
guest of his undo, Lewis Hrown, U
on his way to his home in Terry-tow- n,

X, Y. lie expects to stop over
at St. Cloud, Minn., and Chicago,

The Missionary society ineots on
Thnrsdav afternoon at the home of
jMrs. Wellborn Heeson,

Miss Alice A'aiiilorsluih has been ill
with n cold the last tow days, but is
better now.

The Kehnkah lodge is preparing lor
their president, it, Calmer, who is
expected on the 'Jllth of lliis month,

Mi: and Mis. Charles Hrown en-

tertained Mrs. Dcenlorf and family
ot Ashland at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Reek of l'oitland
have just lotumad from an extended
trip to Crater Lake and are now
tpending a lew days with lior sUtor,
Mrs. J. Carpontor,

Mr. ninianine df linker City, Or.,
is visiting her niece, Mrs. M. .1. Car-
penter.

Vance Wolgamott anil I'amilv, who
are employed for the winter at the
Xiggur Hoy mines in California, will
leave for their Wednesday.

Frank Oatman and family are
moving to the MeFnddon lofcidenee on
Hour crook.

The Kpwnrth league will hold a
huiut niHotiutr Siitiiidav exeniug.
Kvery member is requested to come

Mr. Dunham of KhiiHNth FmIU hus
the ;eiK)l of his relatives, Mr. and
Mr. (Jeorjje ('tutor, Tuesday.

Mr. Hwuia Anustniuu of Mcdtord
th vihitiiM; her --wter, .Mr. M. J.' Car-Hwt- r.

0. A- - Morse, aud ut, Wihner,
SutunUv from week vUit

t Ui smui fair at &me.
MU Uditiui 00W of Tsknit hift

Mumifiy far Mtdfonl for an nlmtoi
vUit.

Ttwiy ili be d"bt nt the Tal
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ent high school Friday at 12:110 p. in.
on the constitution of the Olympic
society. All outsiders are invited.

The conservative paity of the
Olympic society held .ti meeting on
Thursday for the purpose of nomin-

ating officers. Altn Scott presided.
The meeting was called to order and
the nominations were as follows:
President, llcmieo Fiuley.'Altn Scott,
Alfrcdu "King; Helen
Adanison, Honita Taylor;
Anna Anderson, Klva Coleman;
treasurer, Lucilo Holdridge, Lucy
Oatman; sergcant-at-ann- s, lluby
Gtttches, Albert Ilruley. The cani-imig- n

managers are Alta Sctitt, Hcr-nic- o

Finley, Honita Taylor, Clem
Clarke. Anna Anderson, secrelury
jiro tcni.

Miss Ada Kingery expects to leave
soon for Hdguwood, Cal., to visit her
relutivcs.

The fifth and sixth grades of our
school gave Miss Pierce a fruit
shower Monday.

The Talent school is having music
Tuesday and Thursday morning. Miss
Standard is lending the singing.

llox. Heed of the Methodist church
was out shooting pheasants last Fri-

day. He is visiting in the community
today.

Mr. Ames mid family have moved
from the Heeson house to a flat over
the Talent mercantile store.

AH-s- . K. W. Scott, .Mrs. C. Ilol.l-rhlfri- o

and Hcv. Adams were visitors
nt the Talent school last week.

Thursday ovenintr the teachers of
our school were given a reception by
the community. After a pleasant so-

cial hour cuke and coffee were
served.

The Parent Teachers' elnli met on
the evening of the -- 81 h. The topics
under discussion were: "Mow Can the
School Library He Made of (Ircater
Value lo the Coimuiinilv as a
Whole" and "What Shall We Do
Willi Our Hoysf" The discussion
were interesting and profitable. All
wore invited to write out and hand
in such topics as thev would like to
have diseushcd ut a liiture meeting.

After the meeting was adjourned
many of those present inspected the
library and look out books.

The (iiestion, "What Shall We Do
With Our Hoysf" is gaining interest
and a mass meeting has been called
for October 8 at 8 o'clock at Hie
schoolhouso. Many advocate tenting
n large building that can be heated
and converting it into a boy.' club.

APPLEG AT E

John I'ornol! was a business caller
at Mcdford last Saturday,

George Muttney had a very narrow
ofacape last Sunday when tho buggy
tonguo cam it down and frlghUined
one of the horses so that it reared
and Jumped, throwing Mr. Mattuoy
out of the buggy on tils hack, and
whan tho frightened horses came to
u standstill Mrs. Mattncy sprang out
over the wheel with the baby In her
urms. Neither were seriously hurt,
although Mr. Mattnoy received a cut
on bis cheek and also across ono
hand.

Flro Warden Flnnuy and his wife,
In company with Hob Finney nnd his
brldo, passed through bore on tholr
way to Steamboat whero they will
spend & fow weeks.

Nina Wright has gone to Orants
Pass to spend a few days.

Quite a number of men from hero
went up Thompson croek to fight u
flro that Is doing consldorablo dam-ug- e

In that community.
Mr. and Mrs. H M Chute nro con-

templating going to tho fair at San
Francisco gome time this month.

Miss Page and Mrs. Uenncdlct
spant Sunday afternoon at Wright's.

Otto Hanson was enrollod In the
freshman claw this week. The total
enrollment so far Is forty-si- x.

Mr. HanfKin went to Orants Pass
TBrtajr.

Word Mas keen rclvd tiiat Ralph
PIlMek nd Kv Oardon were mar-
ried at Oakland lutt b v. The
bride and greom are ptwuJ a

alter a IfeflM week liosftrR. ,

A ime U to to glvoa at gu talis) )

ball a wvk frvw next iiaturda) nltfiit j

Cood music has been secured for that
night and everyone Is Invited.

An eight pound girl came to tho
homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlos Topping
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
of Thompson creek also have n now
daughter.

Mr. Fryo and sou nro sending ore
to Mr. Turner and It runs $28 to tho
ton.

Tho tenuis practiced bitskct ball at
Hose's Hall Tuesday night. Quito n

few players were thero but all of tho
players are expected next Friday
night.

ALONG ROGUE RIVER

Perry Fost.'r ami Jasper Hannah
were on Klk creek Monday.

Mr. Wyant and son, James, of
Ashland, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Conner
of Missouri were the guests of the
C. K. Hollows home several days last
week.

Professor C. K. Johnson was uu
Kaglc Point visitor Saturday.

Henry MeCnbe is visiting his
father, T. McCabo, and family.

Louis Soger has retained homy,

from Crater Lake.'
A truck came out Wednesday

morning and took u load of apples
from Thomas McCabo's to Mcdford.

Hunters me 'us thiok us hoes in
May.

John Warner, aged about (1.) .wnr,
was found l near his home last
Wednesday morning. Heart trouble
ih supposed to have caused his death,
lie hud lived. on Trail lor about fit-tee- n

en I'm. 1 le loaves u wile and
nine children.

John WinuiiiKluiiii uclil o Mcdford
Friday, lie was a ranger this mun-me- r

and the season closed October I.
School opened in Ibe Dubeuger Onp

district with .Mrs. Marie Fomtor as
teacher.

W. II. Ciauilall and Mr. Jcttiu
Clariio wcie married in Mcdford
Monday and went from lliere to the
fair at Frisco.

Joe Hiinniili, Sr., is the guest of his
cousin, Mr. Peter llelx.

Mis ,lwi Hiiiiiinh j visiting h. i

Hstor, Mr-- . Tim Daih, at Mcdford.

GOURT HOUSE NEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Sixth and Fir Sts.

Circuit
J. M. Dodge vs. K. A, Fleming nt

al, mechnulcs lieu.

Kstnte of Hamuol Joseph Torreuce,
petition.
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FOU HKNT FUiinKi,!,, noOMH

FOU HKNT Furnished light house
keeping suites. Ons, wood heaters,
closo In; rcnsonnblo; call mornings.
23t Kust Ninth Street. 185

FOH HUNT Nicely furnished mod-
ern bungalow, five rooms and bnth,
porches, nice lawn, garage, good
neighborhood, James Campbell,
Phono .111-1- 1. 172

FOH HKNT To young or middle
nged mnn, nicely furnished room,
l. ,imttt.i lirmtn .....111. ...nv ti'ltlw.iltill iiiuuv I .1 Mt'lllU, i.ii 11 I1IIUII,
linnl .. nn.t .. .! t. Iim1. .....1 .. rt ..l..1.lIIL'IH, ,uuu iiuitjll'ui IIUUI, UU V1IIMI- -
rcn In family. Hoom has solid
windows on two sides that can be
thrown open making fine sleeping
room. Address lot, enro Mall Tri-
bune. 172

KOK HUNT MISUKIil.ANKOUH

FOirHlLTStrroon?lii business
block, Ideal location, Phono H0S.

174

FOH LUASK Kqulppod placor mlno.
Gold liny Hoalty Co.

KKXT I10U8K8

FOU HKNT Modorn hungn-l- o.

Imiulre nt ti 18 So. Central. 171

FOH HKNT bungnlo, f 12.50
wntcr paid. Phono 71)9. 170

FOH HKNT Well furnished modorn
bungalow. 422 South Latirol,

FOH HKNT Six room modem bun-
galow, cast front, Bleeping porch,
fine shade,; garage. Phono 1S8--

FOH HKNT Seven room dw oiling,
rensonnhly does In, modorn, and In
good repair. Inquire 018 West
Main, Phono 290-- 170

roit ham; nrc.ii kstatm
FOH SALK 00 acres land, flno, deep

soil, dialled water right, 7 room
house, electric lighted, modorn,
IGxIlO barn, fenced Page wire, 40
acres In alfalfa, corn, sugar boots
and small garden truck, 20 acres
In ponrs, llnrtlett and D'AnJou,
small peach orchard, tenia horses,
cow, farm Implements nnd nil crop
goes with placo. Far prlco and
particulars, address llox r&, H. F,
I), No. 2, L. M. O. Central Point,
Oro.

HKAL KSTATK FOH SALK All
kinds of property for salo or ex-

change. Cold Hay Realty Co.

FOH SALK Farm land, fruit land,
timber land, land from $0,00 por
aero upwards on long tlmo. Gold
Hay Hcnlty Go.

FOU HAIilMrrnntJOK
TOIt'sAL-timi- ii" famlny'ilrTwng

horse, porfectly trusty, harness and
buggy, nil In good condition. ro

Methodist parsonage. Jack-
sonville. 170

FOH SaTT-k- Choice registered Duroc
gelts, joung hoars, and weanlings.
L. 11, Houston, 1 mllo west ot Tal-
ent, Phono 189

FOH SALK 12 heavy work mares,
well broke. Vinson's Darn, North
Hlversldo avenue. 138

FOH SALK Must sucrlflco sovoral
good cows for lack of fend. Address
Hox 1C. CI. S., Mall Tribune. 200

FOH SALK --Angora goats. Kd White
Climax. Ore. 1S1

LKMIX WATCH.MAKINd
Take the right stop now; plousant,

profitable work not overdone; fow
'mouths learning, positions gunr.iu- -
teed; write for references nnd par-

ticulars Portland Watchmaking,
Engraving ft Optical School, 318 th

Dldg., Oth and Ankeny,
Portland, Oregon.

WHY?
i

IT IS YOUIt 1IUSINICSS TO BUK MK

DecauBo my utocK in irnilo ,la to
havo optioned nt tho lowest cash
prlco tho best buy In this county.

I have been on tno ground look-
ing out for you for the past five
years. Nearly ovoryday I havft In-

vestigated sotno "good thing." I have
eliminated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will

ma satisfied customers.
In a fow hours time I can giro you

the beuef It of this research. It Is my

business to show you over tho county
and Introduce you to the possibilities
and opportunities here, Beo Mcd-

ford first and

J. G. BARNES
10'J W( Main rlfrixl

FOU

FOlf SALKM'bdilng" to" d Ispo'sn of
our flock of bloodod Pnrlrldgo os

chickens will havo same
on Halo at public market Saturday,
Oct. 9th. .Harris & Crandnll, "Wy-ovv- u

Plnco." Kuglo Point. 171

FOH SALK Polo mountain buggy,
good as now, Pnlmor Investment
Co., Modoc Orchard.

FOH SALK Chdico alfalfn hay, first,
second, third nnd lotirtu cuttings
In car lots at following prices lier
ton at points named for cash: Med-for- d,

$14.30; Central Point,
Jll.nO; Phoenix, $14.30; Talent.
$14.30; Ashland, $14.50. Several
persons may join hands In pur-chn- so

of n ten ton car nnd thereby
Hecuro. wholosnlo prices. Owing to
scarcity of alfalfa In Hoguo ltlver
valley this year, and high prices
for alfalfa In California, wo advlso
imnicdiato purchase beforo ad-
vance in prices. Sleepy Hollow
Farm, H. A. Knslgn, Mgr tolo-plto- uo

Cold Hill. Oro, 133

FOH SALK Ditto Mission grapes de-
livered. Phono U 13W. 171

FOH SALK Haled hay reasonable;
want to movo It. Phono 39-H- ir

call 328 North Hlversldo. 170

FOH SALK Ijhenp, hod, snnltnry
couch, 2 dressers, dish cupboard,
and other things. 510 K, 1 Ith St.

171

FOH SALKlluy shingles nt homo;
manufactured from Jackson county
timber, select stock, nt our now
mill In Sams Valley. Wo soil
nhlnglca at lowest prices obtain-
able anywhere, nt mill or delivered
to order. Wo also manufacture
fruit boxes; prices nlwnys reason-
able, stock always the. best. Write
for prices or particulars to Saum
Vnliey Shlnglo Mill, Sams Valley,
Oregon. 172

I FOH SALK lluggy and fllnglo bar
nogs. v. j. iiriimiiiu.

FOH SALK drain, liny, corn nnd
com fodder. C. W. Isaacs, Phono
091-.I- 2.

WANTKII MIMfRi.liANKOUfl

WANTKD TO HKNT Work hors
for winter, 12 to M hundred lbs.
Write Mcdford, llouto 4, llox 93.

1 7

WANTKD Hoom nnd board with
private family, cIoho In, by young
man with best of references; per-
manent. Heply J-- 2, Mall Tribune.

WANTKD -- Second hand touring car;
must be In flint clnsii condition.
Phone IS.'.-- 170

WANTKD Reliable man ran have
Interest In novel and useful Inven-
tion by paying $), cost of Can-
adian patent. Addross "Novell) ,"
care Mall Tribune. 170

WANTKD Lnrgo knitting mill In-

vites corrcspnndcnco from women
doslrous. of earning monoy, part or
full time. Cood pny. Kxperlence
unnecessary. International Mills,
Inc., Norrlstown, Pa, 200

y -- - TT.- - fcTS

FOH K.JMAm.r
TO THAD- K- Second , band ears for

city property. Powell Auto Co. t
FOH SALK OH THADK -- Will trade

ni) place for eastern property.--- 11

.'.0 W. Stli St. 173

FOH KXCHANOIC Will trndo forty
acros of good farming laud ready
to plow for an equity in a modern
huiiKdlow In Medford. No cash re-

quired. K. H. Tuniy. 210 Oarnett-Core- y

Illilg. 171

W A NTKI) VoTiX CH AN (i K- -1 C 0 iierua
of land all level, with fieo water,
enouiih to Irrlsate the whole, of It,
lying between Seven Mile croek
and Odosna, on Cherry crook, for
a small Improved phuc In Jackson
county, Ore It is a good stock
ranch Inquire of T. A. Swann,
Kagle Point, Ore. 174

NEW TODAY
I can sell lull ncros with fine bulld-Iiik- s,

pumping plant, nearly all the
land Is high grailo alfalfa laud, olose
to town and school far $70DJi. Im-

provements almost worth it.

Also 1(0 acres, good building,
half hour's auto ride fiom Medford,
a dandy ranch 700V. Sows steek
goes with this one.

Nwirl) 300 aarw well improved,
ftfHCMl and eruH feueod. can bo Irrl-Ksle- d.

olwo to railroad town. $50.00
au acre Ideal atoek ranch.

C. D. HOON
Hoom 10, JarUon Co ii ti I ) Hank llldg.

&?ss&2A

WANIICn SITUATIONS

W A NTOlV Position" lis cook" by" Jn
Phone 19C, or nddicss P.

O. Uok 2IC. 175

WANTKD DrcssTiniklng. Phono
479-- 141 SoiiUi Central.

llUSI.NKSS niKKCTOUY

Auto fSuppncs

LAHEn AUTO 8PIUNG CO. W
aro operating tho Iargeit, oldt
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific liortliwest. Uso our aprlnga
when othora fall, Gold under guar-anto- o.

20 North FlftonU St.,
Portland, Oro.

Attorney

POHTHH J. NBFF, WM. r. MEAL10I
Attorncys-nt-Ln- llooma 8 and

9, Mcdford National Dank bldg.

A. K. RKAMIC3, LAWYER Qaraett-Core- y

bldg.

Wm. M. UolTlg, Qeorso M. Hoborta
COLVIO & nODBHTH. LAWYBHB

Mcdford National Dank Building.

'"" -

Dcnciuu

Dll. W. M. VAN HCOYOO
OIL O. C. VAN BCOYOO

Dentists
(Jarnett-Cor- oj Dldr, anlU lit
Uodford, Oro. Jthono 85B.

mTis " i.rn m

Collection anil IlcporU

COLLKCtToNS AND nBPOHTSAVo
colloctod soino accounts 14 yeart
old. Wo know how to get tho
money. Tho Hullock Mercantlla
Agency, Inc., Hooiiib 1, 2, 3, Hat-kin- s'

Dldg., 210 K. Main St.

Kngluorr and Contracter

FHKD N. CUMM1NG8 Engineer aad
contractor, 404 M, F. & IX. Dldg
Burvoys, estimates, Irrigation
drnlnngo, orchard and land Im-

provement.

Garig
QAHDAOK (lot your promts

cleaned up for tbo summer. Call
on tho city garbago wagons to;
good sorvlce. Phone 274-- L. 7
Y, Allen.

Instruction 1m Mbsh

HAIOHT MUSIC STUDIO Roob
401, Oarnett-Coro- y Dldg. , Fred Al
ton Halght Plnuo, Mrs, Florenci
Halllday Hulght, voice. Phea
73.

Phyeeilcinna una. mirgoons

Dll. F. 0. OAHLOW, DH. EVJ
MAINS OA1U.OW Ottoopathli
physicians, 41C-41- 7 Qarnett-Cor- a

bldg., phono 103G-- L. Kldenw
26 South Laurel SL

DH. W. W. 1IOWAUD Oiteopathll
physicians, 303 OarnettrUorey
building. Phono 904--

DH. J. J. EMMKNS Physlclaa aa
aurgoon. Practice limited to eye,
sr, nose and throat. Eyes sclen

tlflcnlly tested and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Am 1st for S. P
II. It. Co. Offices M. F & H. Co
Dldg., opposite P. O. Phone 067

Dll, It. W. CLANOY Physician an
surgoou. Phonos, offtco 30, resl
doncu 724-- J. office Hours 10 t
12, 2 to b.

DH. S. A. LOCKWOOD
DH. MYItTLK S. LOCKWOOD

Physlalnna and surgeons, Offtei
1. M. F. & II. Dldg

Phonos residence, 814-J- 2; offic
814.

Dll. MARTIN C HARDER Physi-
cian and surgeon. Offlco 1'ulra
blook, opposlto Nash Hotel. Hours
10 to 12, I to 4. Phono 110-- J.

T. U. HEINE M. 1). Eyo, Ear
Nose nnd Throat. Headaches and
nervous conditions relieved by
pioporly fitted glassos. Cross eyes
straightened Office 228 E. Mala
St., Phono 303. Consultation Free.

Printers ntiQ Publishers

1JEDFOHD PRINTING CO. has ta
best oqulpped printing offlco Is
southern Oregon; book binding
loose leaf lodgors, billing system
la Portland prlCM 7 Norti

rir nt

Public Slenngsnpticr
M. T. WDWARDS Stenographer,

and Multograplilng, Rooms 409-11- 0

Oarnett Cory ltulldlng. Offlco
Pkono 709-J- , rosldenoo phono
1CS-- R.

Trlihtrr
EAD8 TRANSFER & BTORAOB CO

-.-Office 42 North Front St, Phsai
816. Prise right. UsrTlce


